
SAMPLE HESPR NEWS & TENDER ALERT

£2.6M opportunities this week*

#IHBCReading2024 is now live at reading2024.ihbc.org.uk
With the homepage launched and more information to come, check out the Newsblogs for
more information and sign up to the School updates HERE.

Sponsorship opportunities available - contact Fiona at operations@ihbc.org.uk to discuss
options.

SPECIAL FEATURES

https://newsblogsnew.ihbc.org.uk/?p=38429
https://newsblogsnew.ihbc.org.uk/?p=38429
https://eepurl.com/hs2c0r
mailto:operations@ihbc.org.uk?subject=AS2024%20Sponsorship


image for illustration: LIverpool by Dave Chetwyn

‘We are genuinely interested in how people use buildings’

Simon Henley and Gavin Hale-Brown talk to Ben Flatman for Building about their 'their early
influences, design philosophy, and commitment to improving access to the profession.'

Recounting their 'rigorous grounding in building and architectural history, all experienced
amid the faded grandeur and chronic decay of 1980s  Liverpool….'
Read more.... (Registration required)

Issuer: Historic England
Works summary: This invitation is to tender for work towards a Heritage Sector Workforce
Diversity project. In line with point 2 on Historic England's Corporate Plan, Inclusion,
Diversity, and Equality (IDE), the Inclusion team is developing a suite of resources and
interventions for the sector….
Region: England
Deadline: 19/02/2024

Issuer: Exceeding Ltd  
Works summary: The College of Richard Collyer (The College) is seeking tenders to appoint a
Professional Architectural Services / Principal Design Team to provide the professional
services to undertake surveys, technical studies, and achieve planning for phases 4-8
inclusive. This includes RIBA stages 1-4 (including planning permission for Phases 1-8), as
well as RIBA stages 1-7 for Masterplan Phases 4a, 4b, 4c and Phase 5. For background see
https://www.collyers.ac.uk/about-collyers/heritage
Region: South East
Deadline: 20/02/2024
Contract value: £2,000,000.00

Issuer: Framework Commission for Architectural, Surveying, Principal Designer and Lead
Professional Services     
Works summary: Framework Commission for Architectural, Surveying, Principal Designer and
Lead Professional Services on the Historic England Estate. The Services of an Architect/
Chartered Building Surveyor/Chartered Architectural Technologist for works projects on the
Historic England Estate. To include, when required, fulfilling the role of Principal Designer and
Lead Professional. And when a project requires, services of a range of professional team
roles.
Region: England
Deadline: 22/02/2024
Contract value: £450,000.00

Issuer: Ipswich Borough Council
Works summary: Ipswich Heritage Churches Trust is looking for a quantity surveyor. For
background see https://www.ipswich.gov.uk/content/historic-churches
Region: East Anglia
Deadline: 23/02/2024
Contract value: £8,000.00 - £10,000.00

Issuer: Neath Port Talbot County Borough Council
Works summary: Neath Port Talbot County Borough Council has recently secured funding via
the UK Shared Prosperity Fund (SPF) to engage an experienced museum and heritage
consultant to undertake a feasibility study of a new museum provision for Neath. Neath Port
Talbot Library & Museum Service is seeking to engage an experienced museum and heritage
consultant to undertake a feasibility study examining the case for the development and long-
term sustainability of a new museum provision to increase access to the collections and
achieve accreditation status in accordance with the ‘Accreditation Scheme for Museums and
Galleries in the United Kingdom’. The study will consider the case to improve physical and
intellectual access and engagement with collections that illustrate the rich heritage and
culture of the area from prehistory to the present day.

https://www.building.co.uk/focus/henley-halebrown-we-are-genuinely-interested-in-how-people-use-buildings/5127514.article
https://www.building.co.uk/focus/henley-halebrown-we-are-genuinely-interested-in-how-people-use-buildings/5127514.article
https://www.contractsfinder.service.gov.uk/Notice/bbbe539e-990d-476c-9687-13561727ca15?
https://www.delta-esourcing.com/delta/respondToList.html?accessCode=45M9AMHCE6
https://www.sell2wales.gov.wales/search/show/search_view.aspx?ID=JAN464657
https://www.sell2wales.gov.wales/search/show/search_view.aspx?ID=JAN464657
https://www.contractsfinder.service.gov.uk/Notice/b2030e07-d0fe-4a7b-b6c8-749dae86e531?
https://www.ipswich.gov.uk/content/historic-churches
https://www.sell2wales.gov.wales/search/show/search_view.aspx?ID=JAN464406


Region: Wales
Deadline: 23/02/2024

Issuer: Ministry of Defence
Works summary: HMS Victory 1744 Underwater Survey
Region: South 
Deadline: 26/02/2024
Contract value: £83,333.00

Issuer: City of Doncaster Council
Works summary The City of Doncaster Council are looking to appoint a Tenderer for the
provision of Architectural Consultancy Services. The Design team operates as a multi-
disciplinary architectural practice designing buildings and extensions to council owned
premises across the borough. Our portfolio of work is exciting and extremely varied ranging
from Education, new Council Housing to historic Grade listed buildings.
Region: Yorkshire
Deadline: 26/02/2024
Contract value: up to £100,000.00

Issuer: Bath & North East Somerset Council     
Works summary: The Fashion Museum, Bath, Collection is in the care of Heritage Services
which is part of Bath and North East Somerset Council.. B&NES wishes to establish a Contract
for the provision of Architectural Design Team services for the new Fashion Museum, Bath….
Objectives include to 'Secure Listed Building and Planning Consents as required for the
project'….The team will be required to have experience of carrying out conservation works on
listed buildings and with museums.
Region: South West
Deadline: 22/03/2024

Issuer: East Riding of Yorkshire Council
Works summary: YORconsult3 Consultants Framework Agreement. Some ancillary services
including building services, urban planning, environmental, archaeological services and
market / economic research services may also be included.
Region: Yorkshire
Deadline: 28/03/2024

SECTOR NEWS**

News from the sector

 Work begins on berth for historic lightship as part of £30M Hull Marina regeneration
Contractors sought to deliver the repairs, restoration and reinstatement of traditional
shopfronts
CLC calls on Hunt to ensure public work pipeline visibility
Competition from ‘architectural designers’ driving down fees, RIBA warns
V&A to stage ‘Tropical Modernism’ exhibition on 20th century architecture in former
British colonies
White Arkitekter’s circular-economy office fit-out: 80% re-used, £80k cheaper
Caroe unveils plans for refurbishment of Banqueting House on Whitehall
Building Safety Regulator confirms ‘full’ designs won’t always be needed for building
control approval
£35k average home retrofit cost ‘demonstrably inequitable’

News from Designing Buildings - visit the website to access links

Achieving a competence led built environment
Westminster urged to focus on local skills improvement
Construction must attract new talent or productivity will falter
Anaerobic digestion plants in the UK
Heat-mapping tool reveals most at-risk buildings in London
Scotland’s strong tradition of depicting ordinary people in churches - Context

https://www.contractsfinder.service.gov.uk/Notice/e5cb29cb-3a72-4504-86db-17fa7578358c?
https://www.contractsfinder.service.gov.uk/Notice/5101d566-6ff9-4dce-9200-e6af9f406685?
https://www.sell2wales.gov.wales/search/show/search_view.aspx?ID=JAN464614
https://www.sell2wales.gov.wales/search/show/search_view.aspx?ID=JAN464977
http://t1.emails.newcivilengineer.com/r/?id=h3eef569c,7d5a911,7d5cefb&e=ZWVhPVlUazFTVlp4YTJsWGQwdFVXVk5aWjFvMmJVMUVWV0pJUTAxSVpYRm9la2xoVmxkR1J6SnNXbGxGUVQwJTNEJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9YWNzJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPUNPTkVfTkNFX0VESV9BTExfTU9STklOR18yMzAxMjQ&s=lFL9hacvUXdVmWB9uxiLB17p9yrNyYNI7Htiwk3KQx4
https://ihbconline.co.uk/jobsetc/?p=9352
https://ihbconline.co.uk/jobsetc/?p=9352
https://amg.cmail19.com/t/i-l-adhuda-gkkkyklty-f/
https://amg.cmail19.com/t/i-l-adkzg-trhdjujutj-o/
https://amg.cmail19.com/t/i-l-adkzg-trhdjujutj-x/
https://amg.cmail19.com/t/i-l-adkzg-trhdjujutj-x/
http://t1.emails.architectsjournal.co.uk/r/?id=h3fa69ec7,7e46f3b,7e4d87d&e=ZWVhPVlUazFTVlp4YTJsWGQwdFVXVk5aWjFvMmJVMUVWV0pJUTAxSVpYRm9la2xoVmxkR1J6SnNXbGxGUVQwJTNEJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9YWNzJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPUZBQlNfQUpfRURJX1JFR1NfREFJTFlfMjlfMDFfMjQ&s=VPZXPSBIuxq1x1WZcNPxbdtpU8WtPdwRc3EgN8OHMrM
https://amg.cmail20.com/t/i-l-adkdytk-trhdjujutj-k/
https://amg.cmail20.com/t/i-l-adkdrjl-trhdjujudl-k/
https://amg.cmail20.com/t/i-l-adkdrjl-trhdjujudl-k/
https://www.architectsjournal.co.uk/news/35k-average-home-retrofit-cost-demonstrably-inequitable
https://www.designingbuildings.co.uk/wiki/Home


Conservation news from Designing Buildings - visit IHBC's Conservation Wiki for
specially selected NewsBlogs

NB Linked news providers may require you to subscribe to read the full story

* Totals only count the conservation figures where they can be estimated

**The information contained in the HESPR News & Tender Alert [the 'Service'] is for general information
purposes only.  IHBC assumes no responsibility for third party content, errors or omissions in the contents of or
links from the Service.

IHBC Enterprises Ltd supports the work of the Institute of Historic Building Conservation

Limited company registered in England No: 06473470, VAT registration number 928 2178 09
 admin@ihbc.org.uk,  tel 01747 873133

https://www.designingbuildings.co.uk/wiki/Conservation_articles_and_news
https://www.designingbuildings.co.uk/wiki/Conservation_articles_and_news
https://twitter.com/IHBCtweet
https://twitter.com/IHBCtweet
https://www.facebook.com/Institute-of-Historic-Building-Conservation-130283247052771/
https://www.facebook.com/Institute-of-Historic-Building-Conservation-130283247052771/
http://www.ihbc.org.uk/hespr/
http://www.ihbc.org.uk/hespr/
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/3297985
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/3297985
mailto:admin@ihbc.org.uk?subject=IHBC%20Enterprises

